
CATARRH .K IVY'S

ELY' Cream Halin
bun pained an enviable
reputation wherever
known, displacing allHoggs' other preparation!, Ao
article of uudoubted
merit,milium m

Jm CUHP'.H
i

II MOT A

LIQUID (K HNL'FF

HAY-FEVE- R, Ai'plv by t'.i finger
into thtt uuil rlls.

ben absorbed It effectually cleanses the nasal
fasra'ee of virtu cniuiiiK healthy secretions,

- flHioraatloii, protect the mem-bran-

11- iutr or the bead from addiiinnal
eold, completely heals tho and restores tbe

er.se of taste and smell. Ileuetl Ul reaulta are
realized hjr a few appllcailona.

A TUOKOLGH THEATMKNT WILL CLUE.
Uueq'ialcd for Cold In the Head. Headache and

I)eafuvs, or any kind of mucous memhranal Irrita-
tion, fend for circular. II r mall, pjupaid SOc.
a package-stam- ps received. Sold by all whole-al-

and retail druggists.
KI.V'SCHKAM BALM CO.. Qwego, X. T.

TAKE ALIj TI1H

KIDNEY and LIVER
Medicines

BLOOD
PURIFIERS,

RHEUMATIC
Remedies.

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion Cure.

Ague, Fever,
And Bilious Specifics

BRAIN and NERVE
Force Revive! s.

Great Health
RESTORERS.

In short, take all the best qualities of
all ttie.st', and the best qualities or all
the best Medicines of the World and
you will And that HOP BITTKRS have
the best curative qualities and poweri
of all concentrated in them, and that
they will cure when any or all of these,
Injjly or combined, tail. A thorough

tria Ijn 11 give positive proof or ting

.illMfflwili)1
The only known tpeciflc for Epileptic Fits.-- 5

Si-AI-eo for Spasms and Falling Sickness.- -
ricrrous Weakness quickly relieved and cured.
Equalled by none in delirium of fever 's

-- Neutralizes germs of disease and sickness.

.Cures ncjy blotches and stubborn blood sores.
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation.
Eliminate Bolls, Carbuncles and Sealds.-- S

and promptly cures paralysis.
jYes, It it a charming and healthful Aperient
Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil, twin brothers.
Chances bad breath to good, removing eaue.
tWitouts biliousness and clears complexion.
Charming resolvent and matchless laxativc.-- M

It drives Sick Headache like tbe wlud.

fjW"ConUltis no drastic cathartic or opiates.
Promptly cures Rheumatism by routing it.- -

Restores proertles to the blood.iit
Is Enarantecd to cure all nervous disorders."

tWKeksble when all oplaf-- a fall.- -

Refreshes the mind and Invigorates the body.
Cures drspepsia or money refundod.-- S

IT Endorsed In writing by over fifty thousand
Lcadlng physicians In U. 8. snd Europe.--
Leading clergymen In U. 8. and Europe."

Diseases of the Wood own It a connueror.-- W

Forsalo by aUleadlng druggists, fl.5n.-- ft

For testimonials and circulars send stamp.

The Dr. S. 1. Richmond Med. Co., Props.

Disease Cured
"Without Medicine.

A Valuable Discovery fr supplying Magnetism to
the Human Svs-em-

. Electricity and Magnetism
utilized as never before for Healing the Sick.

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.'S

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOR MEN IS

WARRANTED TO CURE .
BT Ketunded, the following diseases wilhoii'. med-
icine: Pains im THE BACK, HIPS, UUQOB LIMBS,
MIRVOUS MSBIL1TT, LUKBQO, DEB'LITY.
BBBrMATISN, P1BALTSIS, WECRALeiA, SCIATIA,
DIBEAHCS Of TBI KIDMKTH, SPINAL DISSASKS, TOhPIO

liver, Oout, Seminal Emissions, lmpotency.
Asthma, Ueart Disease, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Ervelpelas, Indigestion, Hernia or Kupturo, Cat-
arrh, Piles, Epilepsy, Dumb Ague, etc.

When any debility of tbe GENERATIVE OR-
GANS occurs, Lost Vitality, Lack of Nerve Force
and Vigor, Wasting Weakness, and all those Dis-
eases of a personal nature, from whatever cause,
tbecontinaous stream of magnetism permeating
through the parts, must restore them to a healthy
action. There is no mistake about this Appli-
ance.
TO THE LADIES: wYT'K
Weakness of tbe Spine. Fulling of the Womb.
Lencerrlnea, Chronic Inflammation or Ulceration
of the Wotnb, Incidental Hemorrhage or Flooding,
Painful, Suppressed and Irregular Menstruation,
Barrenness, and Change of Life, this l( the Best
Appliance and Curative A cent known.

For all forms of Female DitScultlcs It ia unsur-
passed by anything before Invented, both as a
curative agent and as a source of power and vital-lzatio-

Price of either Bait with Magnetic Insoles, flu,
sent by express 0. O. D. aun examination al-

lowed, or by mall on receipt of price. In ordering
send measure of waist and size of shoe. Remit-
tance can be made In currency, sent in letter at
our risk.

The Magnetic Garments are adapted to all agos,
are worn over the underclothing (not next to tbe
body like the many Galvanic and Electric Hum-

bugs advertised so extensively), and should bo
taken off at night. They bold their POWBR
FOREVER, and are worn at all seasons of the

'"send stamp for the "New Departure In Medical
Treatment Without Medicine," with thousands of
testimonials.

TUK MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
21 State Street, Chicago, 111 .

Note. Send one dollar in postage stanpi or
currency (in letter at our risk) wlta size ol shoe
usually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic In.
eoles. and be convinced of the power residing In
our other Magnetic Appllancoa. Positively no
cold foet when they are worn, or money refunded.
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SECOND CLASS KATKB.

A HUMAN FIRE.

THE PHENOMENON OP A Bl'UMMi MINE

REPEATED IN THE PHYSICAL 8YS-TK-

A few years ago one of the most impor-

tant coal mines in IVnnsylvania caught fire.

It started slowly but soon obtained such

headway that it spread through the greater

portion of the entire mine. To flood it with

water would extinguish tbe fire, but well

uih ruin the mine; arid still the flames

continued to incr-aae- . At that junctuie a

young man stepped forward and suggested

that all tbe entrances and veat holes of the

mice be covered and secured, thus shutting
off the supply of air. His advice was fol-

lowed and the flames were finally subdued.

To compare the condition of this miDC

with many phases of the human system, is

most natural and appropriate.. "Fire in the

blood" is not a mere expression, it is a most
serious fact. How it originates, it may bo

impossible to say; but that it burns and

ra'es with an increasing fury, the one who

is its victim only too painfully koows. Tbe

blood is the life. It is designed by nature

to purify, strengthen and sustain the sys-

tem. It is too often made the cliaunel

through which poison and death are trans-

ported. Poisonous acids coming through

the veins and arteries inflame and causo a

fire just as real as the one which existed in

the mine. They burn and irritate causing

the brain to become weak and the nerves

unstrung; they carry pains to the muscles

and leave agonies in the joints; they bring

destruction instead of strength; they devas-

tate the very portions of the body that most

require help, and they hasten the approach
of death in its most horrible form. These

things have been felt by innumerable peo

pie who have bten the victims ot rheumat
ic disorders, and the agonies they have cn

dured confirm this description.
There is but one way by which this fire in

the blood can be extinguished, and that is
by shutting off the supply of these poison
ous acids. The luetic, lithic and uric acids
come in to the blood through the liver and
kidneys, and they remain in solution in the
blood producing inflammatory rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia, gout and all
rheumatic fevers and affections. When

they are deposited as gritty crystals in and
near the joints, they cause articular rheu
matism; when in the mu?cl.-B- , muscular
rheumatism and lumbago; when in the tis-

sues covering the nerves, sciatica; when in

the face, head and nerve generally, neural-ralgi- a.

In every case they are painful ; in

ni'ist instances, dangerous. Inflammatory
rheumatism ia likely to locate in some joint
aad become chronic, or suddenly attack
the braiu or heart, causing apoplexy or
heart disease. The tire in the blood must
be extinguished the supply must be shut
off. This can only be done by guarding
tho portals to the bl jod the kidneys and
liver; and no means has ever been found for
accomplitdiitig .this which can equal War-nui'- a

Sale Rheumatic Cure It acta direct-

ly upon the seat of the disorder; it extin-

guishes the tire by controlling tiie sup-

ply and removing the cause.
'I he well-know- n standing of H. II. War-

ner it Co., of Rochester, N. Y., the remark"
able success which Warner's Safe Cure has

achieved, being indorse by no less a person-

age than Dr. Robert A. Gunn, Dean of the
United States Medical college, New York,
and the fidelity with which they have car-

ried out all their promises to the public,
should be a sufficient warrant that the above
statements are true. They, however, guar-

antee to cure ninety-fiv- e per cent, of all
rheumatic troubles, especially acute, know-

ing full well that the demonstrated power
of the remedy justifies them in bo doing.
Nothing to be fairer than this, and those
who suffer in the future from rheumatism
with such an offer before them, do so on

their own responsibility, and can blame no
one if living pain and untimely death are
the results.

A Million of the
1 stopped with a friend in

gallery of the Treasury tin- day
for a few moments, wrin- - t Welling-
ton eorrespoiident. It a small room
about a dozen ffct siiuaiv ::nd it walls
are lined with the pii.iion.otii of coun-
terfeiters of nil apes. $"s and races.
The secret .service of tin oM-nn- iit
has several thotian.Ls of Un'.-- photo-
graphs, which it keep in this wav and
in large scrap nllnitiis. M tc all the
counterfeit money sei is kept in a
great iron cupboard ai ne end of tbo
room. In one comparing nt ol this
there are !fl,(MHl,(HMi of ... counterfeit
paper, bonds, bank-iiiie- -- .:ml liinplns-ter- s

tied up in bundles and piled up
until the compartment a'tnoM full to
bursting. Kach note has t lie w oni "bail"
punched out of it, ami nearly every one
of ttfic makers of these many kinds of
notes has a lodging in some state pen-
itentiary. In the compartment below
are bags of counterfeit gold and silver
representing hundreds of thousands of
dollars, and in others at the sides are
plates, dies nnd weapons used by the
counterfeiters.

Sympathy. Passenger (in a w hisper,
behind his paper, to Wilkins, who has
heeu "catching it" from the elder bidv)
"Mother-in-law?- " Wilkins (in still faint-
er whisper): "Ye'." Passenger: "Got
just such 'nother!" (They console- to--

I gether at the next buffet.) Punch.

k 1 FT V TimTtT n "T Tl

"Why do not a griMtiT miniburof boys
lenrn intdi's?" iks the Toronto 7V7:-tjnti- ii.

lli'i-iiii- tli ir foi.li.ih ptireuU
want them to ena're in what is idiotic-

ally thought to in- - more congenial em-

ployment. Why it should be miiaider-ei- l
more deri nt'lo M-.- vt! at measuring

tape than to live lably at mak-In- g

inachiiun or f, Rowing a plow is

piist lindiiiL' on!.- - li''k' Ih.mwrat.

Thomas Na! i 1 :.!'. lej about s.urt-in- g

un illuslrntcd wrfkly.

Now Is the time to treat Catarrh of long
standing. Ely's Cream Balm reaches ob
stinate cases, where other remedies fail. In
it lies the relief you seek. Pnce 50 cents.

Apply into nostrils with the nnger.

The Deliffht of the Ladies,
because it enhances their charms tenfold, is
SOZODONT, with which no dentifrice can
compare. It checks premature decay of the
teeth, completely removing tartar from their
surfaces, interstices and cavities, whitening
them, rendering the gums healthy and
coralline and the breath as balmy as the
odor of flowers. The gritty and acid prop
erties which render many tootli powders
atid washes objectionable are not to be
found in Americas favorite teeth restora-
tives.

Epilepsy Entirely Cured.
Prof. Irving B. Smith, of Pike, N. Y.,

makes the following statement: "Samari-
tan Nervine has entirely cured me of epi-

leptic Cts."

Strength for Mind and Body.
There is more strength restoring power

in a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic than in
a bushel ot malt or a gallon of Milk. This
explains why invalids find it such a won-

derful invigorant for mind and body.

For seven years Allen's Brain Food hs
stood the strongest tests as to its merits in
curing Nervousness, Nervous Debility and
restoring lost powers to the weakened Gen-ativ- e

System, and, in no instance, has it
ever failed; test it. $1; 0 for 5. At
druggist.

A General Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drug Store as is now at Barclay Bros'
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
All persons affected with Asthma, Bron
chitis. Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs, can get
atrial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling at above Drug Store. (4)

True to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of thever

faithful w ife and mother, constantly watch-
ing and caring fur her dear ones, never neg-

lecting a single duty in their behalf. When
they are assailed by disease, and thesjs-te- m

should have a thorough cleansing, the
slomach and bowels regulated, blood puri-

fied, and malarial poison exterminated, she
must kuow that Electric Bitters are the only
sure remedy. They are the best and purest
medicine in the world and only cost fifty
cents. Sold by Barclay Bros. (4)

Xoue But 5'irst Class Goods.
In Watches, Jewelry and .Silverware oi,e

should have the best or none. Mesrs.
Sulk ley & Co., Chicago, are funking a
specialty ol fine good?, nnd if you need
anything in Watches, to oust and water
proof cases, Solid Silver or Triple Plated
Ware, Solid Gold or Rolled Gold Jewd ty,
send to Shurley & Co., tiiey will send a
single article at the dozen pi ice. Thej are
vouched for and endorsed by the United
States Express Co., American express Co.,
Southern Express Co., F. W. Palmer, Post
master of Chicago, Gen'l A. C. Smith, Ex
State Treasurer, ami many others. Goods
sent on approval, with privilege of exumin
ation, enabling you to do purchasing at
home. He Shurley & Co., 77 State
Street, ChicHgo, 111. Send for their nkw
AP BE M'TIFl'LLY ILLUSTRATED CATAl.oc.fF

1011-311- 1

A Card.
To all who are Buffering from the errors

ind indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
yess, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I

will send a recipe Unit will citc you, fuel
of charge. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in houth America
Send a envelope to the Rev
JosKrii T. Inman, Station l New York
City.

KncKien s Arnica Sdlvc
The Best Salve ;n the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Fever
Sores, letter, Chapped Hunds, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Files. It i guaranteed to givo per
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents par box. For sale by Barclay
mothers.

It Seems to Satisfy
A family want, and I wonder how we ever
got along without Parker s Ginger Tonic
It cured me of nervous prostration, and I
have used it since tor all sorts ot complaints
m our family. Mrs. Jines, Albany.

A gentleman from Orwell, Pa., called my
attention to Ely's Creatn Balm as a remedy
for Catarrh, Hay Fever, &c. He was so
earnest in asserting it to be a positive cure
(himself having been cured by it) that I
purchased a stock. The Balm has already
enected cures, r. F. Hyatt, M. D ,

N. J.

fo The "West.

There are a number of routea leading to
the above-mentione- d section, but the direct
and reliable route ia via Saint Louis and
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, 8 int Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-

worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very

flrest nmke are attached to all trains.
At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers

for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Ca-
lifornia cmoct with expreBS trairs of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express train for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is made with the
Overland trait for California.

This lino oilers to parties enrouto to the
West and Northwest, not only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
aconery, as it passes through the finest por-

tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
line, which will be mailed free.
C. B. Kinnan, F. Chandler,
Ass't Gen'l Paa. Agent. GenT Pass Agent.
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IMFOHTANT

O PARENTS AND OTHERS TIIE ORPHANS'

HOME.

We have hail a L'reat imnrovement In the health
of our children by the use ot 8 vift's Hpecill .. We
nan nniuus iu iiii.iiniu aome wno aaa scroiuia
notably one case in which it was

LNMISTAKAHLY HEREDITARY.
We get some of Swift'a Snecifle and eave it to this
case, and In a short while it was cured sound and
woll. Jt was as bad a cae, I think, as 1 ever saw.
and bad been unrir excellent physicians with no
permanent ot-- nt. v, e have t giving it to all
tbe children ss a hea th ionic Wa have four chil
dren and one eanmtres ho, for years, have saf- -

inri'ii inieneiv every spring w.tn erysipelas, anil
though they hail hien taking Swift's Specific only
in suiall doses as a health tonic, thev all. without
exception, passed through this spring without a
loucu "i me complaint.

A yo'ing lady of the institution, who has been
with us for jvars. has biwn troubled with a iiiom
akgravated ra-- h ever since she was a rLlld. She
tried ail the known remedies that are prescribed
lor It with no benefit: hnl he has been cured by
taking swift's specific, and has had no return of
thet'oiiMe.

ll Is such an excellent tonic, a' d keens tins blood
so pure, that 'he s mem is less liable to contrict
disease. A l ol the tnacn-!r- s and children who are
old enough to know ai;rce with me In believing it
Is the greatest niedkin - kuowu. My faith Ir. It la
unbounded, and I and my assistants take irreat
pleasure in rer.ommendini: It to everv one. 1 cau
at all times b found a' the Home, nnd will take
leanre iu seeing or corresponding with any who

s ln'eresteii in the remenv.
Itev. L. U. PAINE, Orphans' Home.

Macon, tia.
Our treatise on Blood and Skin Disease mailed

free t j applicants. THE WIFT SPECIFIC I .,
orawer s, Atlanta, ia

THE HALLIDAY"

A Sew and l ompiet Hotel, fronting o Lev. '

Se court ana r.allruau streets,

Cairo. Illinois.

Tbe Pasfeniier of the Chicago, 8t. Louis
and .ew Orleans: Illinois Central; Wa'narh, Ht.
Louis and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Southern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Louis Kanwavr
are all Just across the street; while the Steaiubou:
LaaditR is out one s jiimii- !.'',This Hotel is htnu.i j ieam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric (.'nil Hells.
Automatic s. Baths, absolutely pure air,
perlect sewerage ana Lompiete appolntuu j;b.

Sniierh furnmhlBCs: Derfecl service: and an ur
H tahle.
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BANKS.

rpOECITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. rlOO.OOO!
A General Banking Businesti

Couducted.

TITOS W. UAhLllliVY
Cashier.

ENTERPRISE SAVING BANK. .

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK.

TIIOS. "SV. HALL1DA.V ,

Trea-uro- r.

OFFICIAL DIRKOTORK.

City OthceM.

Mayor 1 honia. W. Uallii'av.
rreHSiirer Ciiarp F. Nellis
Clerk Dennis. J, Poiey.
Counselor Win. H. Ollbert.
marshal L. H..Meyers,
Mtornev William Hendricks.
Police Magistrate A. Coming.

BOAKD or ALDIKMIN ,

first Harry WalkT.
Second Ward-Jes- se Uitikle.C. N. Hughes.
Third Ward II. F. Blake, Ktfiiert Smith.
Fourth Ward Charles 0. Patler. Adoinh 8wo- -

boda.
Cifth Ward Chas. Lancaster. Henry Stout.

Cminty Ofncers.

J'ro;iit lodge u. J. Baker.
Circuit Clork-- A. II. Irvlu.
I'ouiity Judge .1. II. Koblnson.
t'onnty Clerk s. J. lliimni.
County Attorney
County Trvusurer Milua W. Parker,
riliuiitr John llodw.
t 'oroner K. Plizgornlrl
County Commlsslonera T. W. llilllldj". J. II'

Slulcahur and Peter Sanp.

Wm. Ludwie; & Co.,

o

u

a
W I
s--3

NO. 119 COMMERCIAL AVENUE, CAIRO, ILL.

Highest Market Prices Paid for

Hides, Furs, Wool, Beeswax and Tallow.

Wm. Ludwia: & Co
"rifff-"iir- t awir r n" i iim i in

few dboph applied to me surtacfl
mu ainioai instantly relibwe
nor discolor the Skin, or leave
has no equal for the Coreor Kbenmatism. Sprwdnn. Brntctf

Stiff Joints, Neuralgia, Lamo Back, Cramps, Tootli-- At ho.
Sor Throat, Pains in the Limbs or iu any part of the .system
and Is equally efficacious for all pains in tlm Stomach and Bowels.
re' uinnfi a nowenui ainuaive atiiuuiftui. oe men-e- miiino;u- -

Ask your Dnigglst for It. Price 50 cts per bottle
Prepared only try JACOB S. MERRELL, I O1FVAlnnU n.iot.l. SI I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

No Longer Needed.
The slow-actin- plasters "mint

go Jft nson a Capable Horous Plasters an tbe
best, 'itt cents,

(i T "hetlr", (4 designs). SomethingtVJll.i good. Mailed on receipt of S cent-- t

in siamps. uuakmb ecu., e.u. uox l 87, s.y.
AVAST1, H -- Ladies and yoiius men wlahiui! to' earn 1 to S ever? dav ouletlv at their homos :

worx furnished; st nt ly niBll ; no canvassing; no
stamps requirrd for reply. Please address KDW.
r u.u is vu., w ouiu atain Bt., ran Kiver,
M ass

Ely's Cream Balm,
t'ream Halm has trained an enviable renutatlon

whep-ve- known ; displacing all oi her preparations.
Send forcircu'ar contalnlrjjj full Inform tlo'i and
reliable trstimomals. Hy until, prepaid. SO cents a
paekat! stamps received, hold by all wholesale
andr. mil drinjirMe. ELY'S UEAM BALM CO..
Owego. New Y rlt.

HVl.MrUl Burns. Sue.. Byron. SOc., Mrs.n J Pi i n Hrowuluc. 55c, Camplieil 40c ,
' Chaucer, tide., Dante, itlc., lirvdej

,rrOc , (loetht, "He, Goldsmith. 5 c, Ilemaua, Sue.,
l iadaiid (iiljs'ny, 7i)c , ilood, rc, Initeljw. 50c,
Kats, H ie., Mer-dlt- h. 50c., Slilton, 5tc, Moere,
Jic . Pooe, Mic. Poe. 40c . Schiller. 4oc. Hcott. 50c

T' nnvson, tjOc, Vlruil,5c., and others. Pine cloth
binding Ktnt for examinaiion before payment
on evidenceof good faith Cataloeno free NUT
sold by deaers. JOHN IS. ALDDN, Publisher,
IS Ve-- i v St., New York.

CONSUMPTION.
1 have a potuive remedy for the above disease ; by lie

utd thousamU of cases of the worst kind and of lona
standing have been cured. Indeed, soatrong is mr
faith i nils efficacy, that 1 will snd 'rWO BOTTI.KS
KKKK. toutner with a V ALUA BLK TKKATISR on
tin. diamine, to any sntfxrer. (Jiv expntas and P. (
xldreaa. tig. T. A. MLQCL'M. 181 Pearl StNw Yor

1 1 ' WI HOLT A TEACH EK1 Sopor'sMTJ J.V Instantaneous Uuido to Kevs of Piano
andOriran. Price $1. Will teach any person

to play J) pieci s of music In one day. You could
not lear it from a teacher in a month for JU. Try
it and be conviucvd SnuiD ecopy wil. he mailed
to any address on receipt of 2 cents in stamps by

r. aii E jiu., runus tiers, l . u. box msi, k.

gRE FITS!
When i onj earn i do not mean merely to ship theru

fnr a tune and then huuthem return afain, I mean a
radical euro. I have mads ttiAdiaaiwtnf t ITS,

OR FALLING r5!CKNK..S8allfe-lnrtudy- .
1 warrant my remedy to curs ths worst cases. BecauHo
olhnra havn failed is no renson for not now receiving a
cure. Krnid at once for Treatise and a Fn-- Hntt Is of
my infallible remedy. Give Eiprese and Postofflce. It
coeta y u out long for a trial, and I will oars you.

Ad.lr..M y k. II. U. ROOT, lei Pearl Su, Nsw York

DOCTOR
WV TT El

017 St Chirks Street, ST. LOUIS, HO.

A vejfiitar Orn.luat of t medical
eoilci;t'-- , has oet'n loni;t'r eimagt-- d lit the treat-
ment of I 'hroiiio, Nervoim, blrni mill
Itloful DiMsi.a than anv lher tdivslclan In
St. Loiil-.- as cliv pHH'i-- eliew and all old re.dints Ki'ow. i 'nimi'tiitlnn ,.t otlice or kyniail,
free and Invited. A rrleiid'.y talk or hla opininii
rosts iMillilnir. When II isfneoiivcnlelit to visit

lie city .or treatment, medicines can liescni
by mall or express evervwher1. CnraMe caiej
guaraiiU'eil; where doiibl exists It is frankly
blated. Call or Write.

NervMs Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

alfec tinns of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning', SkinAffec- -

tions. Old Sores and Ulcers. Impedimenta to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Speoial

attention to cases from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive speoial attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesses

Indulgeacas or Exposurss.

It Is that a phvslclan paying
particular attention to a class of cases sttalns
irreat skill, mid phvslelans In regular practice
all over the country knowing 1lil. IVenuenlly
reconinien.l casetolhe oMestorbce In Ainerlea;
win i every known appliance Is resorted U.
and the provrl troo.l remedli" of all
ages and countries are used. A w hole limn l

oed for oilier piirroe, and all are treated with
skill In a respectful manner; and, knowing
what to do. no experiments are made. On ac-

count of the grest nmnlier applying, ths
charges are kept low. oftsii lower than Is
demanded hv others If vou secure the skl'l
nn. I get aspesriv and perfect lif'w enre, thnt Is
the hiiorlant matter. I'aiiiphlul. M pages,
sent to any address free.

plaus, I MARRIAGE GUIDE. ( pages.
Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for 50

cenls In po.tage or currency. Over fifty won
t.crnil pen pictures, true to life srtlclesnn the

following siiblvcts. W ho mav marry, whonot;
whvr Proper Hgetnmarrv. Who marry first.
1aiihvd, Woni.inhood. Phvsleal decay. W ho

kliould imiri'V. llnw lll'e ami liappiiieM may be
jiicrnasi'd. "Thow marrleil or conleniplatlng
manvlng should read It. It ought tone read
nv nil adult perso'i, then kept muter look and
kcv. Pnpiiiiir edition, euine asabove. but paper
rover and HuU pages. U cents by mail, iu uuiusT
r postage.

The Ideal Caligraph.
THE PERFECT WRITiNO MACHINE.
Every Machine warranted. Ad-

justable tvpe bars, perfect auto
matic paper teeu, even unvana-bl- c

teuaion, no loat motion, bev-
eled1LJ platen, light carriage. All
nartaliitcn-hangCAblo- . Does ths

work ot three penmen, much neater And mors
legible. Prices, 70.00 and $tUt.OO.

PARKER. RIITER CO., 420 N. 3d, 8L Uull.

ii A potttsriul Heiuiatiun toiu- -

Ioied mostly of Essential Olli
Tho most penetrating Liniment
known. So concentrated that a

win Penetrate to the vory Bona,
pain: It will not Soli Clothing
rti:aervall cflH'U ol any krod. It

unit1 u
AlilO Ua asV " aflU I

NEW ADVKKTISKMENT8.

FREE! FREE!! FREEH!
This Season's New Pescrlptlve Catalogue and

Price List of

5" plav.
o Dramas, fo rarces,

. Oulde Books,
2 Scenery (paper)

SpeuKurs,a Ethiorlan Dramas,
C 3 Tableaux Lights, i!

Colored Fire,
Pantomime, 8

Burnt Cork,
Wigs.

Beard, itc.,4c.
In fact, everything for Amateur Theatricals.

SAMl'EL r'I'KNCH N.
XS E. 14th M , New York.

LANE & BODLEY CO S
STEAM AND HYDRAULIC

LEVATORS
cracm.ATi, ohio.

SEND FOIt CAT ALOQUB.

N.W. .Missouri Farms for Sale
Send for lists of CHOICE Farms In beat, stock
country In the U.S. C. G. COMSTOCK,

Albany, Geutry Co., Ho,
N wspaper Advertising Bureau, ID Spruce HI , N.Y

mm
H I II

HEtfiHOME
.toina

. it.

' CU. NtV OUT OF ORDER.
y N0 cqual -

30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK
All

ILL. MASS. vrw
TOR SALE BY

H, Steaoala tfe Co., Cairo, III
L. C. BOYINCTON'S

PATINT AUTOMATIO

CABINET FOLDING BEDS
C 3

The balanced FOtWKO BED In thej

world. SiitiUintlHl. yet so light that a child can

and cl.e It with eyse. f .cy ins OBfkT
KTRKKOTII HKAI SM)I ITILUY,
VKi:r ui.t v.nipt, E.VSlki' FOLDKD
lit-!- tanoweircred to Hie public as the CHEAP- -

It'r r'i"nr. Vi ng Pnl on the market It KCQKO- -

MtSH PPAO; saves WKAK Slid TEAR of CAR-Ptr- s.

l the UEliniNO CLKAN FKOM DUST,
and I rapidly stiicri dll:g all other lieds In the
f.MiillK'Si'f ilio rich and our alike Ui all sections ol
''Vsdi'ln BrFl',DRx?sHMOrAlir,
CAIII'tKT. HOOH-4IAN- HIDK-SJOAK- U.

and WKITIXM-DEH- K Sltjles.
bcud fur Descriptive ami Illustrated circular.

Factory & Office, 1465 State St, Chicago.

nrtn seudlug fur circular with prices, plaass BaaM
tola psiier. ,


